###### Key questions

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

-   Vascular access from the neck as an alternate route is mandatory for certain transcatheter interventions to alleviate congenital and structural heart disease. However, the positioning of the team members involved may not be well-suited for performing procedures from the neck, which can entail greater occupational radiation exposure.

What does this study add?
=========================

-   Positioning the patient lying on his back rotated by 180° (upside-down) on the catheter table facilitates interventions via neck access and proved to be practical, enabling optimal use of the catheter table with improved sterile working conditions. Additionally, the primary operator's local radiation exposure was reduced significantly in the paediatric, and most impressively in the adult phantom as demonstrated by bench-test simulation.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
===========================================

-   In modern catheterisation laboratories for congenital heart disease, this new patient position might become routine in cases requiring neck access, since it reduced the operators' radiation exposure and enabled more comfortable sterile working conditions.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Due to major advances in diagnostics, perioperative care and surgical techniques, at present 70%--95% of infants with congenital heart disease survive into adulthood. Nevertheless, there is still a high rate of long-term morbidity that often requires catheter interventions. Considerable progress has been made in this field, leading to a shift from primary diagnostics to numerous or repeated treatment modalities.[@R1]

Access via the groin is most frequent in congenital cardiac catheterisation. However, alternative vascular approaches like the jugular vein can be advantageous or even mandatory in children and adults presenting stenotic groin vessels or certain anatomy like single-ventricle physiology or vena azygos drainage.[@R3] Access via the jugular vein is also considered sensible for percutaneous pulmonary valve implantation, especially in young children.[@R4] The carotid artery enables easy and alternative access, especially in small newborns with pulmonary atresia requiring ductal stenting.[@R6]

From the technical point of view, neck access is problematic concerning the handling of long sheaths, exchange wires and delivery systems. Furthermore, it is more demanding to ensure cleanliness and sterile working conditions. Our solution was to rotate the patient in supine position by 180° on the examination table (change head and feet to an upside-down position) to create more comfortable sterile working conditions.

This report describes our preliminary clinical experience with this positional change in terms of feasibility and handling for various treatment modalities. In the second step, we explored the new upside-down position regarding the radiation exposure for staff, using different phantoms (paediatric and adult) to quantify the occupational dose between the two different patient positions for bench-test simulation.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study population {#s2-1}
----------------

We retrospectively evaluated all consecutive paediatric and adult patients who underwent cardiac catheterisation under conscious sedation or general anaesthesia via neck access with upside-down positioning between March 2016 and May 2019. Of note, upside-down positioning results in a changed angiographic orientation: cranial becomes caudal in both the A and B planes; in addition, right is right and left is left in the A plane (break with the standard X-ray convention). On the Siemens Artis zee, fluoroscopy can be digitally inverted and mirrored live during image acquisition, if the examiner requests so. Upside-down position is shown in [online supplementary 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Depending on the indication, transcervical access via the common carotid artery and internal jugular vein as well as trans-subclavian access had been established percutaneously. Baseline demographics comprised age, gender, body surface area and patients' diagnoses. Moreover, the indication for catheterisation and procedure-related data were reviewed, including the individual's X-ray exposure as fluoroscopy times and dose area products.
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Measurements of occupational dose {#s2-2}
---------------------------------

All series were measured in the same catheterisation laboratory using an Artis Zee biplane angiography unit (Siemens Healthcare GmbH, Forchheim, Germany), equipped with two 30×40 cm flat panel detectors. Acquisitions took place in biplane with fixed radiation exposures lasting 4 s. The distance between the detector and phantom was kept as close as possible during the acquisitions based on the ALARA ('as low as reasonably achievable') principle. Two different recording programmes were used for child and adult set-ups: the paediatric setting was selected for acquisition at 7.5 frames/s, with 73 kV tube voltage and 410 mA tube under automatic dose rate control and 0.2 mm Cu filtration. The adult setting was selected for acquisition at 7.5 frames/s, with 70 kV tube voltage and 800 mA tube under automatic dose rate control and 0.3 mm Cu filtration. Automatic exposure control automatically adjusts the following parameters depending on each phantom and the C-arm angulation: tube current, focal spot, filtration, exposure time and tube voltage. We used the combined applications to reduce exposure analytics as dose monitoring technology.

Two different anthropomorphic Rando Alderson phantoms (Radiology Support Devices, California, USA) and one spherical body were used to simulate X-ray attenuation and scatter under a direct beam. One phantom (Braden) represented a 3--7-year-old child with height and body weight of 119 cm and 19 kg. Another phantom (Lawrence) corresponded to an adult. The phantoms were placed in supine position on the catheter table. Both phantoms were limbless, with their torsos consisting of natural human bones embedded in soft tissue-equivalent material. The phantom's absorption and scattering were equivalent to those in humans. The spherical body is a phantom normally used for expert appraisals in the context of radiation-protection ordinance as test specimen for the acceptance test on an X-ray and X-ray fluoroscopic system.

In the conventional set-up, the phantom is placed in supine position; head and feet come to rest in the designated location. Upside-down positioning means maintaining the supine position, but rotating the phantom by 180° so that the feet come to rest where the head would be during conventional cardiac catheterisation. Instead of the primary operator (PO) being positioned between the two C-arms of the X-ray unit, in the new set-up, the PO is on the right side standing along the long side of the examination table. Standard radiation protection measures consisting of a leaded glass pane and table-suspended drapes were used recreating real-life conditions as closely as possible. We measured ambient dose equivalents using real-time dosimeters (Thermo Scientific FH 40 G-L10, Germany). To obtain good measurement results, the radiation must strike the square marking on the front of the FH 40 G-L10 up to an angle of 75° to the longitudinal axis of the device. The measuring range of the device is from 10 nSv/h to 100 mSv/h (30 keV to 4.4 MeV). The sensitivity range of the device is from 100 nSv to 1 Sv. The dosimeter was attached at the front of the test persons' lead-protective aprons at a height of 1.40 m.

The staff was represented by authors---as genuine subjects placed at four previously defined measuring points inside the cardiac catheterisation laboratory in each setting. Based on radiation-protection best practice, we wore a lead apron, thyroid shields, lead caps and eyewear. An additional portable protection shield protected the anaesthetist. Radiation exposure was determined for the PO, first assistant, anaesthetist and one nurse. Operators' standing position in relation to the X-ray source and patient phantom mimicks a typical catheterisation scenario via neck access. The precise arrangement of our experimental set-up is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![(A) Conventional set-up: the phantom is placed in the supine position, head and feet come to rest in the designated location. Four defined measuring points: X1=PO, X2=first assistant, X3=intensivist/anaesthetist and X4=nurse. *\**Portable protection shield. (B) Upside-down positioning, instead of the PO being left between the two C-arms of the unit, in the new set-up the PO is on the long side of the examination table as usual. *\**Portable protection shield, *\#*leaded glass pane and *§*table-suspended drapes. (C) Conventional cranial-LAO/lateral projection. (D) upside-down positioning cranial-LAO/lateral projection. LAO, left anterior oblique; PO, primary operator.](openhrt-2020-001267f01){#F1}

Using the biplane mode, three different standard projection angles were applied for the A plane with the corresponding B plane remaining in the lateral projection (left anterior oblique (LAO) 90°): first, frontal (posterior--anterior) and lateral view; second, cranial-LAO 30°/30° and lateral view; third, cranial right anterior oblique (cranial-RAO) 30°/20° and lateral view. In each angulation, we took three measurements each and from these we formed the mean value for both the conventional and upside-down positioning of each patient-phantom.

Statistical analysis {#s2-3}
--------------------

Data collection took place over 3 days. The values measured on each day and each phantom with the corresponding angulations were averaged separately over three measurements and are presented as mean values with their SD. Student's t-test was used to assess for differences. Patient data were analysed descriptively. In this study, the relative change in radiation exposure was determined by recording each staff member's effective radiation dose. Continuous data were summarised by median, quartiles (IQR) and range or as mean±SD. Categorical variables are presented as absolute numbers and percentages. All data were analysed using SPSS V.24.0 (SPSS, Washington, DC).

Results {#s3}
=======

Clinical application {#s3-1}
--------------------

We carried out this upside-down positioning in our centre successfully during 63 procedures in 44 patients with an age and body weight of median 1.0 year (range 0--56) and 9.5 kg (range 1.3--74.3). Some patients require more than one procedure, especially those with single-ventricle physiology. Patient characteristics and procedure-related data are shown in [tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}. In single-ventricle lesions, the main procedures were pulmonary artery interventions (n=19) and the closure of venous collaterals (n=7). The majority of patients with biventricular physiology had inferior vena cava (IVC) anomalies (n=12) or superior vena cava (SVC) syndrome (n=3) as the reason for upside-down positioning, including some neonatal interventions where a transcervical route was preferable (eg, stenting the arterial duct or aortic arch; [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The most frequent access points were the right jugular vein (53.9%), left jugular vein (27.0%) and right common carotid artery (11.1%). No access-related complications occurred. Sheath sizes ranged from 2.7 to 18 Fr. Mean fluoroscopy times and dose-area products were 28.1±3.1 min and 1845±705 cGy\*cm^2^. Upside-down positioning enabled more efficient use of structural radiation protection (eg, ceiling-mounted shields), while at the same time the PO was positioned in a low-scattered area. The length of the examination table was also more effectively used simplifying the handling of long sheaths, exchange wires and delivery systems and ensuring sterile working conditions. The perspective change in imaging (break with the standard X-ray convention) took some getting used to, but was implemented well. We experienced no projection-related complications.

![Transcervical catheterisation using upside-down positioning. (A/B) Preterm infant weighing 1.6 kg with distal aortic arch hypoplasia and severe coarctation stented with a redilatable peripheral stent via the right common carotid artery. (C/D) Angiography via the right common carotid artery demonstrates a tortuous vertical duct in a 3.6 kg neonate with congenitally corrected transposition of the great arteries, and the result following duct stenting. (E/F) Angiography via the right jugular vein reveals a completely occluded left pulmonary artery following stage II Glenn palliation in an infant weighing 7.0 kg, including the result after recanalisation and stenting. (G/H) Percutaneous pulmonary valve implantation via the right jugular vein in a 16 kg child.](openhrt-2020-001267f02){#F2}

###### 

Patient (n=44) characteristics and procedure-related data (n=63)

  ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Age, median (IQR), years                  1.0 (0.0--3.8, 0.0--56)
  Sex, female/male, %                       52.3/47.7
  Weight, median (IQR), kg                  9.5 (4.1--17.0, 1.3--74.3)
  Height, median (IQR), cm                  76.0 (50--111, 40--80)
  Body surface area, median (IQR), m^2^     0.45 (0.24--0.72, 0.12--1.93)
  Access, n (%)                             
   Right jugular vein                       34 (53.9)
   Left jugular vein                        17 (27.0)
   Right subclavian vein                    2 (3.2)
   Left subclavian vein                     1 (1.6)
   Right common carotid artery              7 (11.1)
   Left common carotid artery               2 (3.2)
  Sheath size, median (IQR), Fr             4.0 (4.0--5.7, 2.7--18.0)
  Procedure time (mean ± SD), min           217±12
  Fluoroscopy time (mean ± SD), min         28.1±3.1
  Dose area product (mean ± SD), µGy\*cm2   1845±705
  General anaesthesia, yes/no, %            59/41
  ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------

###### 

Patient′s diagnosis and procedures

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Physiology                      Diagnosis                                                                                                                                                     Procedures
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  SV s/p stage I (2.3%)           HLHS/HLHC (n=1)                                                                                                                                               Branch PA stenting (n=1).

  SV s/p stage II (34.1%)         HLHS / HLHC (n=9) AVSD dysbalance (n=3) DILV (n=3)                                                                                                            Branch PA intervention (n=18).SVC stenting (n=1).Venous collateral closure (n=7).

  BV\                             IVC anomaly, or inappropriate vascular calibre of femoral/iliacal vessels (n=12)                                                                              PPVI (n=7).ASD device closure (n=3).IVC stenting (n=1).Branch PA stenting (n=2).BAP pulmonary vein stenosis (n=2).
  (63.6%)                                                                                                                                                                                       

  SVC syndrome (n=3)              SVC stenting (n=3).                                                                                                                                           

  Pulmonary atresia (n=2)         PDA stenting (n=4).                                                                                                                                           

  Aortic arch hypoplasia (n=2)    Aortic arch stenting (n=2).                                                                                                                                   

  TAPVD with obstruction (n=3)    Vertical vein stenting (n=2).Venous duct stenting (n=2).                                                                                                      

  Miscellaneous:\                 Vertical vein closure (n=1).Coiling of feeding arteries (n=2).VSD closure (n=1).Placement cannula (n=1).Diagnostic (n=1)/BAP pulmonary vein stenosis (n=2).   
  \                                                                                                                                                                                             
  \                                                                                                                                                                                             
  PAPVD (n=1)\                                                                                                                                                                                  
  SCT (n=2)\                                                                                                                                                                                    
  mVSD (n=1)\                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ECMO (n=1)\                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Pulmonary vein stenosis (n=1)                                                                                                                                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ASD, atrial septal defect; AVSD, atrioventricular septal defect; BAP, balloon angioplasty; BV, biventricular heart; DILV, double inlet left ventricle; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; HLHS/HLHC, hypoplastic left heart syndrome/complex; IVC, inferior vena cava; mVSD, muscular ventricular septal defect; PA, pulmonary artery; PAPVD, partial anomalous pulmonary venous drainage; PDA, patent ductus arteriosus; PPVI, percutaneous pulmonary valve implantation; SCT, sacrococcygeal teratoma; SV, single ventricle; SVC, superior vena cava; TAPVD, total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage; VSD, ventricular septal defect.

Experimental set-up {#s3-2}
-------------------

Upside-down patient positioning resulted in a significant reduction in ambient dose equivalent for the PO of 94.8% (mean: 2569±807 vs 135±23 nSv, p\<0.01) in the adult phantom, 65.5% (mean: 351±104 vs 121±56 nSv, p\<0.01) in the paediatric phantom and 97.8% (mean: 3907±883 vs 126±13 nSv, p\<0.01) in the spherical model, respectively. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarises the radiation exposure comparing the three different models averaged over all three angulations. In both the adult and spherical model, radiation exposure to the PO was about 10-fold higher than that of the paediatric model. We documented similarly low ambient dose equivalent values (≤200 nSv) in all three models after an upside-down positioning. Of note, the first assistant's exposure to radiation increased significantly in all three models after switching to upside-down positioning. However, the measured doses were under 300 nSV, and thus lower than the benefit for the PO. No matter how we had positioned the patient phantoms, neither nurse nor anaesthetists were exposed to relevant radiation.

###### 

Comparison of the ambient dose equivalent (nSV) for conventional and upside-down positioning in different models averaged over all three angulations

  Model         Position       PO         P value   Assistant   P value   Nurse   P value   Anaesthetist   P value
  ------------- -------------- ---------- --------- ----------- --------- ------- --------- -------------- ---------
  Adult         Conventional   2569±807   \<0.01    61±54       \<0.01    15±9    0.41      8±6            0.26
  Upside-down   135±23         134±60     14±7      10±6                                                   
  Paediatric    Conventional   351±104    \<0.01    24±18       \<0.01    1±3     0.71      2±5            1
  Upside-down   121±56         57±30      2±4       2±5                                                    
  Spherical     Conventional   3907±883   \<0.01    100±70      \<0.01    21±7    0.85      12±5           0.17
  Upside-down   126±13         253±169    22±8      13±4                                                   

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of ambient dose equivalent values at different tube settings. Positioned conventionally, cranial-LAO projections (adult: 3540±196; paediatrics: 468±20 nSv; spherical: 4781±194) are most radiation-intensive for the PO in all models. When switching to upside-down, cranial-LAO generated the lowest PO's ambient dose equivalent in the adult phantom (106±6 nSv) and cranial-RAO (57±14 nSv) in the paediatric phantom. No particular position offered additional radiation protection for the first assistant (see also [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Box--whisker plots illustrating differences in ambient dose equivalents (nSV) for the PO and first assistant in the conventional (white boxes) and the upside-down set-up (grey boxes) in adult phantom (A/B), spherical phantom (C/D) and paediatric phantom (E/F). Statistical testing with Mann--Whitney U test. Note the 10-times higher labelling of the y-axis section in (A) and (C). PO, primary operator.](openhrt-2020-001267f03){#F3}

###### 

Comparison of the ambient dose equivalent (nSV) at different projection angles

  Model                 View           Position       PO         P value   Assistant   P value   Nurse   P value   Anaesthetist   P value
  --------------------- -------------- -------------- ---------- --------- ----------- --------- ------- --------- -------------- ---------
  Adult                 PA/lateral     Conventional   1632±109   \<0.01    17±8        \<0.01    6±6     0.68      4±6            0.68
  Upside-down           145±14         116±39         7±6        5±6                                                              
  Cranial-LAO/lateral   Conventional   3540±196       \<0.01     42±5      \<0.01      24±4      0.04    12±4      1              
  Upside-down           106±6          175±83         19±6       12±4                                                             
  Cranial-RAO/lateral   Conventional   2534±123       \<0.01     123±51    0.59        15±6      1       7±6       0.19           
  Upside-down           152±10         113±25         15±6       11±6                                                             
  Paediatric            PA/lateral     Conventional   224±11     \<0.01    9±5         \<0.01    0±0     0.35      1±4            1
  Upside-down           127±41         50±17          1±4        1±4                                                              
  Cranial-LAO/lateral   Conventional   468±20         \<0.01     30±16     0.09        2±5       1       2±5       0.35           
  Upside-down           179±11         52±25          2±5        1±4                                                              
  Cranial-RAO/lateral   Conventional   360±23         \<0.01     34±20     0.02        1±4       1       4±6       0.59           
  Upside-down           57±14          67±43          1±4        5±6                                                              
  Spherical             PA/lateral     Conventional   4184±234   \<0.01    124±89      0.06      19±6    0.17      9±5            0.17
  Upside-down           137±8          316±211        15±5       11±0                                                             
  Cranial-LAO/lateral   Conventional   4781±194       \<0.01     47±5      \<0.01      26±6      0.28    15±5      0.55           
  Upside-down           111±4          281±163        22±6       14±5                                                             
  Cranial-RAO/lateral   Conventional   2754±65        \<0.01     130±58    0.38        19±6      0.35    11±0      0.08           
  Upside-down           129±10         165±86         22±6       15±6                                                             

LAO, left anterior oblique; RAO, right anterior oblique.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Alternative vascular approaches are advantageous or even mandatory in patients presenting certain anatomy.[@R6] In this series, 34.1% of patients had stage II Glenn palliation in single-ventricle physiology requiring access from the neck if the SVC and pulmonary arteries were targeted. In addition, access to the jugular and subclavian veins is an option if the IVC is absent, aberrant, stenotic, thrombosed or simply too small, which may also affect the femoral and pelvic vessels. Moreover, access from the neck may enable a more practical, direct route to specific anatomical structures and difficult-to-reach lesions. In this context, the carotid approach should also be highlighted, as it makes a direct route to the aorta possible. In young infants, the head and neck vessels are usually larger than the femoral and pelvic vessels.

This series demonstrates the practical benefit of the upside-down positioning in everyday life in terms of feasibility and handling for different treatment modalities. In fact, for our initial upside-down interventions, we stuck to the standard angiographic orientation, mirroring live fluoroscopy both up-to-down and right-to-left. This, however, proved to be very cumbersome because the double mirroring made manoeuvring, steering and probing much more difficult. Without mirroring, a right-turn remains a right-turn and vice versa. Applying the non-mirrored technique practically, we got the impression that we were reaching the target more accurately, even though this breaks with the usual X-ray convention.

There are still other benefits of upside-down positioning: from the technical point of view: there is more workspace behind the 180°-rotated patient's head, simplifying the sterile use of long sheaths, exchange wires and delivery systems. On the other hand, the arrangement of the anaesthesia and monitoring devices, the infusion lines and accessibility to the airways is disadvantageous when carrying out interventions from the neck. Our experience has shown, however, that most of these obstacles can be overcome. The adjacent, side-by-side positioning of the PO and first assistant when intervening in upside-down position (vs across-corners in conventional positioning) led to a more familiar, straightforward workflow, and it may ultimately enhance patients' safety.

Although operators are exposed to lower levels of radiation than patients, they remain repeatedly exposed, resulting in potentially high lifetime exposure. The harmful effects of radiation exposure in cardiac catheterisation laboratories are well-documented, entailing an increased risk of skin lesions, cataracts and cancer.[@R10] Over recent years, more sophisticated equipment and the application of radiation safety protocols and programmes have significantly reduced operator exposure[@R14] and were jointly endorsed by the society for cardiac angiography and interventions.[@R17] New radiation technologies and procedural modifications also enhance radiation reduction.[@R18]

In this series, operators' radiation exposure was significantly reduced in a bench-test trial in both paediatric and adult phantoms. This approach leads to an ambient dose equivalent reduction of 65.5%--97.8% for the PO. This is remarkable because not all body parts can be lead-protected, and there is evidence that unprotected parts of the body carry an increased risk of certain cancers.[@R20] Most cardiac catheter laboratories are set up so that the PO stands on the patient's right side. Most fixed radiation barriers are therefore positioned accordingly. When patients are rotated by 180° lying on their back, the distance to the X-ray source, especially for the PO, may increase while employing lateral protective barriers (lead glass panes and table-suspended drapes). The greater distance between the X-ray sources and dosimeter leads to a disproportionate decrease in radiation exposure, since the inverse square law applies.[@R24]

The primary mechanism of radiation exposure during cardiac catheterisation is the scattered radiation caused by the patient himself as a scattering body, with the radiation amount being body surface-dependent.[@R13] In this series, the PO's radiation exposure during conventional positioning is about 10 times higher in the adult phantom than in the paediatric phantom. It is noteworthy that this additional burden disappears by switching to upside-down positioning (in that setting, the PO's radiation exposure was equally low in all phantoms).

We emphasised that the upside-down position leads to a change in the spatial relations between patient, operator and radiation source, entailing angulations that differ from that of conventional set-up. The tube angulation affects the occupational radiation dose amount to varying degrees.[@R18] Knowledge about rational angulating is an important contribution to radiation protection.[@R13] Cranial-LAO projections are the most radiation-intensive projections for both operators and patients in the conventional set-up because the X-ray source is mobilised closer to the operator and involves higher air Kerma values than during other projections.[@R18] Accordingly, our bench test results for cranial-LAO concur with the literatures on radiation exposure for the PO. Of note, angulation effects are barely noticeable in the upside-down positioning, since a considerable ambient dose equivalent reduction was achieved at all angulations, especially for cranial-LAO in the adult phantom.

Limitations {#s4-1}
-----------

This study is limited by its retrospective nature of the clinical part, with lack of an adequate control population, and a relatively small clinical study cohort with highly diverse cardiovascular disease patterns. In addition, our new method is limited to highly variable modern cardiac catheter systems and by the positioning of team members like the anaesthetist with the equipment who may not be well-suited for performing procedures from the neck.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

By positioning the patient lying on their back in 180° rotation on the catheter table, catheterisation via neck access can be mandatory in various treatment modalities of all ages with congenital heart defects. When used in routine clinical practice, this approach greatly facilitates handling and interventions. Additionally, the local radiation exposure for the PO was significantly reduced in the paediatric, and most impressively in the adult phantom, as demonstrated by bench-test simulation for catheterisation via neck access.
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